The service packages
Reliable harvesting success
The GRIMME Premium Service

**Premium Service for Premium Machinery:** Avoidable repairs and machine failures are a thing of the past. Using one of our GRIMME Service Packages, tailor-made for your individual requirements, you can concentrate on your work - and continue to harvest success.

- **Operational safety:** From maintenance to full service
- **Planning security:** Fixed costs per operating hour
- **GRIMME Original Parts:** Durable, reliable, always available
- **Qualified service:** Trained technicians with high competence

For your machine to hold its value
Our service packages

In cooperation with our GRIMME Partners and GRIMME Premium Partners, we ensure that your machine is always able to perform at its highest level in the field. Discover our service packages:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>PLUS</th>
<th>PRO</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
<th>PROTECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRIMME Premium-Check and maintenance service</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended warranty on the power train</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of the machine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended warranty for the whole machine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>including wearing parts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Our service for you:

› Professional inspection of the machine on site (using specific GRIMME machine check documentation)
› Documentation of the current state of the machine, including a recommendation of all parts to be exchanged
› General maintenance service according to the operator manual to fulfill the requirements of the one-year factory warranty. This includes, among others:
  › Maintenance of the engine by a certified technician
  › Maintenance of the hydraulic system
  › Replacement of all filters (oil filters, air filters and fuel filters)
Our service for you:

› All benefits included within the **PLUS service package**

› Extended guarantee on all components that contribute to the **drive** and **cleaning/separating** mechanisms on the machine:
  - all engine parts including the starter motor, alternator, water pump
  - Electronics
  - Clutch
  - Brake system
  - Pump transfer gear
  - Hydraulic motors
  - Drive
  - Gearbox for the drive of the rubber tracks, and the chassis / main frame

**GRIMME Premium-Check and maintenance service**

**Extended warranty on the power train of the machine**

**Extended warranty for the whole machine**

**Full-Service including wearing parts**
Our service for you:

› All benefits included within the **PLUS** and **PRO** service packages
› **All repairs** including all GRIMME Original Parts, except wearing parts
› **Labour and travel expenses** within the operational area
› **Free software updates** included in regular maintenance
› Regular planned **visits to the machine** and other possible benefits such as potential repairs, **training** and **advising** the operator
› **Service training and close co-operation**
  with the customers staff

---

**PREMIUM**

- **GRIMME Premium-Check and maintenance service**
- **Extended warranty on the power train of the machine**
- **Extended warranty for the whole machine**
- **Full-Service including wearing parts**
Our service for you:

› All benefits included within the PLUS, PRO and PREMIUM service packages
› Premium check carried out after the harvest season
› Full repair of the machine (including the checking and replacing of all wearing parts)
› Engine, transmission and hydraulic service
› Update to the latest software versions
› Performance enhancing modifications produced at the factory
The GRIMME Service – locally available for you

Our GRIMME Service Packages are available for the following harvesters, from year of construction 2018 onwards:

**Potato Technology**
› VARITRON 220 Platinum TERRA TRAC
› VARITRON 270 Platinum TERRA TRAC
› VARITRON 270 Platinum
› VARITRON 470
› VARITRON 470 Platinum TERRA TRAC
› VENTOR 4150

**Rübentechnik**
› REXOR 620
› REXOR 630
› REXOR 6200 Platinum
› REXOR 6300 Platinum
› MAXTRON 620

Available in the following countries:

Please contact your GRIMME Premium Partner or GRIMME Partner for further information and your individual quotation!

No claims can be raised in respect of texts, illustrations, technical specifications, dimensions and weights, equipment as well as performance specifications. They are approximate and non-binding. Changes in the course of technical enhancement are possible at any time.

Download our contact details to your smart phone quickly and easily by means of the QR code!

GRIMME Landmaschinenfabrik GmbH & Co. KG
Hunteburger Straße 32 · 49401 Damme · Germany
Phone +49 5491 666-0 · Fax +49 5491 666-2298
grimme@grimme.de · www.grimme.com